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1. Giuseppe Penone, 2013 © Archivio Penone

2. Giuseppe Penone
Propagazione di Sèvres - anulare destro (Sèvres Propagation – right ring finger) (detail), 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sèvres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches © Archivio Penone

3. Giuseppe Penone
Propagazione di Sèvres - mignolo destro (Sèvres Propagation – right little finger) (detail), 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sèvres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches © Archivio Penone
4. Giuseppe Penone

*Propagazione di Sévres - mignolo destro (Sévres Propagation – right little finger) (detail)*, 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sévres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches
© Archivio Penone

5. Giuseppe Penone

*Propagazione di Sévres - pollice destro (Sévres Propagation – right thumb) (detail)*, 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sévres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches
© Archivio Penone

6. Giuseppe Penone

*Propagazione di Sévres - mignolo sinistro (Sévres Propagation – left little finger) (detail)*, 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sévres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches
© Archivio Penone

7. Giuseppe Penone

*Propagazione di Sévres - mignolo sinistro (Sévres Propagation – left little finger) (detail)*, 2013
Metal-oxide paint on Sévres porcelain
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches
© Archivio Penone
8. Giuseppe Penone  
*Propagazione di Sèvres - indice sinistro (Sèvres Propagation – left index finger)*, 2013  
Metal-oxide paint on Sèvres porcelain  
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches  
© Archivio Penone

9. Giuseppe Penone  
*Propagazione di Sèvres – oro (Sèvres Propagation – gold) (detail)*, 2013  
Gold paint on Sèvres porcelain  
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 inches  
© Archivio Penone

10. Giuseppe Penone  
*Propagazione di Sèvres – oro (Sèvres Propagation – gold)*, 2013  
Gold paint on Sèvres porcelain  
Diam. 26 3/4 inches, depth 2 3/8 4 inches  
© Archivio Penone
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